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"66yeara ago ay older brother Hans, then 23 and me ~l left· our homein barde, naar
Herp.ing lJenmarlt,.and walked12 milea te our Mothere Ilomestear LemRailroad Station.
l remamber tbat in th. deeper d1tches thore vere still snow and that the grase had
started to be a little ~r8en, but there was no green on the tr&es as yet.

2 days latsr our Father and l,fother came in a buggy with our luggage ,and tho next day
w. took a train to a søaport, and boarded a ship for Hull, Englarxl (on t.h. 98st coast.)
Thetr:J.'p Beroes t.hflNorth Ses took about "4 hours. At Hull we were herdea aboard a
vaiting train at night, and at -dayllght saw a most worlderi'ull green countrysiåe of
Englarrl. At Li:verpool, we stsyed overnight in beds, 'but there vere 6 or 8 ln eaeh
room. 'fhe next day we were put aboard the Ultonia, laying atanchor in the outor barbor.

Th. trip '1.0 Boston teok UB 9 daysJ and most ot us were sick most ot the tlI1W, and. w.
did not eatmuch. Thera wera over 3,000 inugrants aboard.

On a train at Niagara Fal18, the coaehee were sealed up tor our trip through Canada
to Detroit. Atthe 12th ~:treet s:.ation in Chicagowe were herded into'big' carry-a1l
borse drawn vehicles to be takento thfl different othar depots in Chicago. All w. had
to do was to show our tiekets and thsy would point to the spot we had to go.

Atthe Ia5a11e .:tation of the Rock Island & l'acific Railroad, ve eould unaerstand. th.
blaekboard markingsot train de?8rturesand knew the word, Marris, whera we had to go.
Wespant the night lntha waiting room, and got on a train for Morris in th8 morning.
W.Jof eours8J had maps, and we could understand when the eonductor called the station'
Dames. So w. arrived in Morris, arxl there at the depOlIwas miJor our, Mother's
brotber I S wife with a horss and buggy. Sh. J of, course could spot us greenhorns as w.
stepped offof the train. She took us homeand later somebodygot our luggagø.

Horrors. Wehad to take a bath. Never, naver in my li fe had I had a bath only in th.
er.ak. Naver heard,of s bath tub, but they ware in the upper elsss and had one in the
pantry, wood with tin sidee and bottom. Wetl:3rhad to os hS.9te:j ona coal stove, and
atter the beth, tha tut had to Le drained with a pail and wlped dry with towels.
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Th.r. was wsterin pipes, but no seware. Th. kitchen eink vas drained into a hole in
the ground , and thøra was a privy out 'puck.

Mother' 8 brother'e Dame was James Hansen. Tber. w.re 2 girle 80~QB to biehschool, .~
s bo,y,Vigo. James Haæ.n hads POPSHOf, and the girlsllked my brother Hans l?etter,
so th.y deeided tba t h. sbould etfiY and work in th_ .L-'f'P SHO}-. I was to go to '
ChilllHeoth.and work for Tony And.rsen ~n his pOj'SHOf. I worked tbers JUD8, July,
aoo August at 18 dollArs a month and board, and room. Back to l.forris September 1st a~
got a job in the 0.9t Haal Mill at 9 dollars a wsak. (60 bourø) Got room aoo board
for~3.50 a week in the •• eond hous. we~t,of my Uncle ija~.nls . housewith .hop in th.
rear.

During th. vinter, Hans and Igot :2 hout',s a waek ofsv.~ng classse ln Engllsh.
Saturdsy nighte we got shaved ina ba·rber :shop fpr .10 cents,. They also bad • bathtub
for ~5 ,oentawhioh ',saW very 11\t1. us. (now~itingturns)t but tn.e Hansen !'am1ly
insl.sted thot we get~,a.bathonee ina .wl11,lli1.even ~n.:wipt.r. (Horrore) S\1chpeople.

Trie second summsrIwent :back.to .w~rkfor Tony Andersen lit' ~i.dollar.1s a Jlon~h. Back
to the Ost lwiealMill in Eept.smber;and WBS on a .machinewooden box æiler at 11 dollarl
Th. Jrd year Hans got a diplomaas abooklilepør, and p;rorø.ptlyhired out to a farmer aS
1.1 f'armhand,and I ,gl)t: the job at ·Unel. :J.mes -at 26 dollars a montb. In winter l got
15 dollars a month.

After one year Unele had to have .a ebe.per man, anotber "greenhorn";' ard I went to a
mille farm on the .dge of town. Got up at 4 A.H.t fed the eows,aoo ~lked them.
Bottled the milk whil. the drivers werein the houaefor break1'af-t. (';le&.othe lIlilk
hausa, claanthe barn. If nothing_else ~n do,_~e could_brush the cows. There were
about·7 Illen on t-hismilk<fa:r.m-anditwss-intertjsting woric,Elxc.ept the4 A.M.,.and 1_
stillwaDted to gat back to the POY SHOP.

One Sunday while visiting at ~ Unele's houee,there was a phone cal~ from Claude
Bowenof th. Coeo Gole Bottling Worksat Kankakae,· IL, aoo tbat w.s how I got to
Kankakeeat 12 dollars a week. Roomand board 4 oolla1'.S per weeic.

Therewas a Damsh Lutheran Churchin Kankak•• ,and I contacted one of their me:nber••
He invited mø to his homeanU w. went to ehurch together. I wass good .inger, and ow
daj' a Deacon, orsomebody Camedown the aisle and aeked ma to come with h1m to 'th.
choir platform. He sat'medown aloQgaid. of Hansine Outsliln,whoml later married.
Could you thlnk of a better pace to meet your future wi!'e?

I was soon llEldea third partner of the Coco Cola Bottling Works, only to find out a
yearlater that both of the bowen brothers had besn in the Crazy House and that their
fether at that time was at the KankakeeEtate Institution. A friend of mine advised
me to start some disagreement or qusrrel with Claude Bowen, (The other Bowenboy bad
disappoared.) and get him to buy me out. I did not li~e the idea, but it worked•.
Claude Bowen's mother had a hotel in Windsor, IL, and she signed his note and I got
out with $1,120. I looked around awhila and boughtthe Sol Morrel GrownBottling Workl
atwatseka, and th. bottl1ng D~partment of the Volberding lea Cream& Bottling Works.
Sold pop at 50 eents a case of ~4 bottles, red, white and brown only. At tbat time
there was no pop sold at grocery stores. Just pool rooms, saloons and restaursnts.
1 c81l~d a dray man (horse anJ wagon) lor my deli~erles to the train anu othera. iou
could send about 7 caS8tl of l>0P on a tr~in for 50 een~s. l did fine for tho first 2
summersand bought a lot at 157 \ol. Fleming Street for 500 dollars, and that fall II
(W. lost this next sheet of paper, but Maxbuilt a house on·this lot with a cement
blockbuilding in the rear.) To eonti~ -....i·l.ht.·henext sheet --



II Max purchaeed a truck witb wbeels l1ke wagon wh.els witb a 2 in. ,rim, and'& chain
drive. "

"The next Y8sr,1 bo~ht another andbigger one with amaller wheels \11th 3 in. rubber
tires." .

"The ,tirst World Wa:reame on. Sugar went to 30 cents a pourxl• .l'op had to t. lOc8l1ts,
and nobody had thatkitrlot mo~y."

"When th. summer was over, I got a job at the light plant west of town p8ssing coal,
wheøUng out ashes, unloading eoalcare,at 55 dollars a month. later I got to be
part fireman. There were about 20 men there and all working 60 hours a weak. FirelIen
got 60 to 65 dollars aweek. Thechiefengineer got 90 dollars."

"When summer eaDle, I' ",ent· baok to .making some pop, but i t "'as' not muchuse. Yinter
came again, and I wønt back to a fir.man' job at 60 dollar. permonth, and was gradu
ated to 65 dollars. Therewere tour 250 horse }Jowerboilers. Iate in thewinter I
got ~he OWp' (?Y'ri.m~·lljto 7a.ti{;"'Justfne' and th.'erigineer(Francis Giroux.) Th.
ehief was James Hå!rtley's '.ta~her~Thisjob was a'Ufesaverfol" IU."· •

"The followillg summer; Ibought out a small llilkplant for,900dollars.How I got
this money together I ean hardly believe. I could not borrow any money. I bought an
oldFord truck from Jay Fanyo ror 500 dollars. l hired George Horton, and we hadtwo
boys af ter Behool to helpdeliver the milk. A few times the boys had tostay af ter
sehool, and did ",e have trouble delivering the milk! Some of the older rolks got a
pint. a day, and thosa with children got a qUt3rt. 1-1i.lkttiln centa a quart."

(squis,,?)
"G~t'a "sma11 churw"anclmadEl '60:mebutt.r.-'-cThe-c-i' .• riiittrs--s-tart.ed-to squee ze- maC/n t-hø-bulk- 
price, and soon l was months behind with the bigger suppliers. 1 Bold out to the bigger
euppliere and 1:.ought a bigger churn."

nIt was bad the first year. When spring came,butter was about 40 cents, and there was
a lot of cream coming in. Then we had a smtlll depres5ion -- about 1920 -, em n\'Jbody
bought butter, and we had te "dump" some 40 cent. butter in Chicago some for lllllttle
;ja 11. centsapound. ~e lived through it, and we incorporated the cOJl!.pany."

Jrittenby ~ For.rest
May 9, 1970
Age 87


